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f Iiey plainly fee the EngUfli will take thtir

Country from them."
Goree, Srpt. 28. On Tuefday laft a Shower

of Hail fell here, themoft Extraordinary that

perhaps ever happened 5 fome of the Stones

weighed two Ounccb ; hut what was ftill

more furprifing was tliuir Shape : Some
formed Convex, with lonjc Spikes from out

of their Sides ; others the Figure of an ob-

Jon^ Square, with fharp Points from eacH

other, with Vaiiety of other Shapes. The
Shower Lifted about five Minutes ; during

wi)ich Time it was perfe<!^ly Calm, other-

wife the Windotvs in the Country muft have

fuflflred greatly. The Compafs within

which it fell was of nos;re3t Extent, as the'

People who lived half a Mile off had none

of It.

COUNTRY NEWS.
Porifmotith, Sept. 27.

TUefday laft Capt. Barton, late Com-
mander of the Litchfield Man of War,

who lately returned from Captivity in Bar-

bary, took his Tiialat a Court- Martial, ac-

cording to form of Law, and was moft ho-

nourably acquitted.

NoTivich, on, 4. On the Morning of

Friday laft, was found in a Ditch on the

Glebe of Weft Wrethani, a Pot, contain-

ing near fix hundred Pieies of Roman Coin
;

many of them fair and legible, their general

Size about the Breadth of a three- penny or

groat Pieces.

Oxford, OEl. II. On Tuefday lafl the

Rev. Jofeph Browne, D. D. Provoft of

Queen's College, was rechofon Vice-Chan-

cellar of tl'is Univerfity for the cnfuingi

Year ; when he made an elegant Latin

Speech to the Houfe of Convocation, andj

among other Incidents, informed them.

That the Rev. Dr. Thomas Wilfon, Pre-

bendary of Weftminfter, propofe* to giva

annually twenty Guineas, to be equally di-

vided between two yonng Gentlemen who
fhall pioHuce the befl Compofitions on the

following Subjefts, appointed for the cur-

rent Year, viz.

A Latin Oration on Poetry* Painting, and
Sculpture ; and how far they help to illu-

rtrateeach other.

An Englifli Oration on Cebe&'s Table.

LONDON.
5<'/^ a6. A Dmirnl Pocock was introdu.

jf^ ced to his .Majefty at Kcn-
fington, by Lord Anfon, and was moft gra-

cioufly received.

28. Robert Kite, Efq; and Alderman,

and William Mait, Efqj were fworn into

the Otfice of Sheriffs of London and Mid-
dlefex, at Guildiiall, after which they en-

tertained the A . tmen and late Sheriffs .it

Dinner at Skin.ur.hall j and on Tutfday
they went in the C ty Barge, and were pre-

fented bv the Lord Mayor to the Curfitor

Biron, at the Bar of th>; Exchecher Court,

after which they returned to Skinners-hall

to Dinner.

29. On Monday was held a Common-hall
at Guildhall, when Sir Matthew Blakifton,

Knt. and Sir Samuel Fludyer, Bart, being

the two Senior Aldermen below the Chair,

were returned by the Livery to the Court of

Aldermen, who made Choice of Sir Mat-
thew Blakiflon j and he was declared hy the

Recorder duly elected Lord Mayor tor the

Year enfuing.

From the London Gazette Extraordinary,

[Publifhed on Monday, Oflober
6.

J

Wbittballt O^ober 6. Early Yefterday

Morning, Major Barre, and Capt. Deane,

arrived from Noiih America, with Dif-

patches from Major General Amherft, Lord
Colville, and Biigadier General Murray, t6

the Rij;ht flonourable Mr. Secretary Pitt,

of which the following are Copies and Ex-
tradls.

Duplicate cf a Letterfrom Major General /Jm-

hi-rji to ti.ie Right Ihnourabli Mr, Secretary

I'itt, dated Cam[< at Fort IVilliam Augu-
_/7w, Ww!^. 26, J7G0, and j'ent bj Captain

Prefott, is notyet arrived, '

j

I

'* I fli.iil now giv« you an Account of the

Progrcfs of his Majclty's Troops under my
imnicdiate Comm.ind, fince the Date of the

laft Letter I did myfelf the Honour to write

to you on the zifl of June from Scheneifla-

dy.
'• On the 9th of July, 1 arrived at Of-

wego, and before any of the Regiments*

which I had fent from Albany, could reach

it, two French Vcftels h.id appeared off

Ofwego, On the 6ih, I dif|)atched fome
Bdtteaus and Men to Captain Loring, at

Niagara,


